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" .>....~-;...,.~ ;:i:','DlUIiSDAY~,,' " '''t < ·.l,'A boy and:"a '&irt~ matrled -'. ~
, ,(EXTDNAL:SEllVlCES) ';. 'JD',TueSqay in' ODe'.or:.th~CoWit-;-:.-Fii5~ ~;o;,...............~...__•• • • ~'..moSt ·uriique-~·Wedmnp":'. =--:. '
..:On19M~;B~~3-,30 p.m, -:: - "~ the~liiide ari3'jioom-bi:,e: . -.
A.S T. -:'1(),;30 'GMT Musice 3-07- :- .. - beep dead'.for"~1haii~y.e.aa._: 0 ::.:....', ""
3-10-COullnent...... 3-1Q-3:.13·, Music ,;.~. 'B:Wo-fe'eWall,~.mns·. teJ:»te,:", ". =-J~13-3-16;' atticlE!' on "Men wno ",:-. ,<~~~lt~SoIi .~~~ . '- ,,,.
made (historY.' ' 3:-16-3-20; MuSic "...-:~ ·be. 24",:abd Mr. .r&W Bean' ,
. '3-20;3-30. . - - ,V:~.hilg. wno-. WOtdcf-lif 28; iii '::..~: .
Second Equ,m· ProJn,Jiune. ,~,"rites:held: a.t 'a-~A~ in
on 31 Metre Band for SouthoEast ,~:" the North Ma.Iayan~Isl\ma . -citY "'
Asia and Indonesia. . :. '. ot'~~iiang:~._-,.-: - ~ --, .
U~~~.;. on 53 Metre ~_',l A:'-t~~~edi~-.£n~r;fed.~
Barid.iri:the'Short Wave. . " cimtafiOIis for-'aboiIt-J5 'minuleS: ~
Third EDglisli Programme: -: 'as. a~ 1ar~ croWd' warte<l.QUf$id'e.or"~pulai music, alternating. .c,,'.ffie- tempIe.:1'ben. -she-. iemoyea; .~" :''''-' '-
I> ,.,n '7-00 A S T 14-00 GMT ;. Vei,h(OF-red paper frain llie- faces: . .-. ,,on6tMetr~·~~ci.· .= -" OT the b.Iide ana grOO~ After- - ~ ,
N€ws 6-~; Music 6-37-!j-# o.i-- -more 'wayerS liglj:fed sticks.~' ,- _
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music ti-4:~ : .:.. broUght..-bY-:f¥ !anti~' .of - 'the· _, 4 • _'
6"46; artlcle on "Afghanistan tt> ,,!,:' couPle wefe,tie<t:togetber. wtth lett:::-· '. - _:" "
day': 6 AI> "-49', MUSl'C I> An 7-00 __ 'string anit-pia cf!'on-'\thec~ main::, .'- ,~.-~'
-nJ"\J u-=- " , altar to-",;'.m~w'e'dI~ "_ 'Russian Pro~mme: . . ' ~O~U:f:;, ;, ',:. ,-_ ",.'
1~1~ p.m. A.S.T. on 53 ' Following :tIie ".:cerefuonies -the·.:- '
Mette Band- . tWo :ddllS 'were taken to a~(;ri<ful'~ ,-
.Arab~~e: sUite'bUilt., of pape~Qu1si£,;tne:'". ' - '.--
lo.;a();l1-OO p.m. AS.T. on 31 "".. '0, = , temple ~ and" were·, bUrried ~-' -' .;;: _
Mette Band.. _- Work is ilIl prog,ress on 'the ~uter- w~lls of -~'Jact~r:Y lor,.~~~ttfactori~g p're-fa~t;1~ , - ~etb"e~ :. '.i' ':/ i' " .
·German PrOlramme: , hollSe5' near Khw-aia Raw.ash. Airport: ~.. . -""' .. "';:., .' , -.,'. _' ,,' -,'. _:. ",,:. -" .:, ,,- ~ . .;:<'-": ,',~f~':~':':"AST 00 31 Machine. 'A.nd .• 'E1er.tricitY·.:'For·~~!Z~~~~.:i: .. <
11-.30-12-00 p.m, AS T, on 31 " .' , " , " " ~. - ~ -.. -.' : .', -- " , ' aI! Vlew.,were 100 mdllon_M.crl~~ _"
'Mette Band. ·.....:.L.. -h .,' ,.-' &; - '. " . ,'.' .' - ~- ,,' dollars,fu paper- money~not:<roar"-
.~=~~: daily except Fri: • AIl." CI"I.~~,~:~'~. '; '-.:'. __. '~-~' - , ' , o~~~;hea~:~~ts~o~:~e,;,c~~~ . ':
day. ~ By, ENGINEEn' Gln,rLAM: <iliA' US~ . =",'" ' ':, '~, ",' It:: al~ started' when oDe- of.,~' '-
·~ p.m. daily except Sua- Since the begmnings of' this aInII}unitio~, ,mi¢ -: coinS -~ :factories ,;sernng 'la,J:ge- are.a.s of gaughters:- Of ~e Kwon~r. iat:i1ilj-. -:
·day.~. .. century, Afghamstan have been fabricate,wooI!e~J!lateri~1S.Elect:: -the eouirtry. ~o~evei .t!I!! !~I'iety: ~~ame _hysteru:;a.k ~ecently '_ ~~a:
,1~-OO-ll-55 :a.m. FndaY (ml~ witnessing the initiation of" ricity from tbe "diesel generator and number, of .these, facton.es t,old !Jci' par~;h_er:_dea~"SlSI~:-
programme).. • some. techntco-economic advent.s, was fil'st.suilIl1ied to this faetotY, 'have beeI} -eontinu~:growmg' "r.ante~ pe11IllSSl-QD·.,t~_~ar.IY~:.!i~~·
9-00-9-45 p.l'lL Sunday, classical The first dynamo genp.ratin.g in the:.,year·1917. WheF-~op1? -ol:t" @. Th~ harp.essi~ of~efecttical_l?oy::~~nd. .'. - ,:. . ", ".,. ~ ~ ~ . "
.9-4540-00 p.m. Monday, WedDes- about one kilowatt of electricity '~ived the adVantages of electric energy for' the ' IIi~cbanism' of • ',: ,-'.:. .' " :: -':: ~. '
day. Saturday, was installed in Kabul In 11l9:t pow~rat'thisfa:cto.ry·theirde§.ir~3 each inq.ustry-has·been g'bing,on>.A s~1aF'~neid~nt ~pP.f''l~,:at. .. ' < ...
FIve years later a power ~(inera- wet:e"furtner-'.stimjIIate'd- to Jia~e'_l;api~~ead. ' . '_ ._.'--_-~~ house ~~~. and,'.~ ~ '.c--:: ,, :.
,;,.",;_.-.........,;.~-"!"'"------- tor from steam'of about one kilO'o the public"biIili:lfngs:'~4'res!den-~ .-.~~~y',tlie'~un~.:,isC?ns~'!,p~rea'te~e daUglfter.~e: . ~' __
: A,'- . '=5 watt capacitY was commissioned tia'bko'f J~e'~metropolit~ city of mg. oyer~half,a ~i!li~d k¥?wa~t ~ ~:c~ed,]ie;"b~!"':..'Who: .:_.Ai~) ervices in KabUl In 1911 a: 20 Kw steam KabUl iUamfriated 'as' early' as- nour' oLeJectr~clty, each: year: dIed ,28 ~ear::>, ,ago..ha~ .~Old ~el" __"
'. _ -:.".'.:6. , generator \v1ls instillied at ,the poSsible. IJl the year '1920 ~,after' i'4,ore-, ~I!D ,thirty, ,large. ractQ,,-ies ~e:; u:et.a~~ !{won~-:m:'.b•.:a~n '
. , Royal Palace in Kabtl1, the exertio:l of .tedious' effortS" 01 that pro_dlU:~ varieties" of .conStim~-~crwanted'-.!l1sp~n'ls'pennUiSl()n '.,~""'!_";:;""',,-------"""-""--- After this the swift and decisive seven years the first hydl-O-:elecfric ers.goOds' a~e activ.e .in. the:cou.rr- !ll ,marry ~er. .', .' :- .
, ".~ .. ,FRIDAY .changes occured in relatIOn to power statiori, with a capacity'of ,try;. ,1\!mo.st aU-of the ~ctorl~~.ar~': ,. ":",' : ~ ;;"'.' .: -';- ";' ,~ ,
·i\.Ri~:NA' AFGHAN AIRLINES supplying the larger number' Of '1500 kilowatts waS dlJIUilissioned .lie~~' dr!ve~ by ~i!Jec,tri!=>power. f ,Both--pare,nts~t.n.en a'g~ t~ !Ii!
ARRIVALS: peopl~ with electricfty. This waS' The ·high"" \ension,,-trafismission Mec1lanizecf indtis!ries..: hi(fiertb t;eQ.u~ of,the~,dead clill~Yen::~~' '.
Kabul-Mazar: involved i the actual planning lines dtaWn·oVer: the ,poles- thaf ~kiI.q~- ter the'~ghans are,be:; :~,', -. .- ,.' . .,
'Dep. 8-30; Arr. 10-40. to build t~e first hyd!'o"ElectrI~ were erect!,!d betw~e~ ~al:!alsaraj .~ng' -Fapl~ly t!evelqped .~~ce the·1 Un-Piece-dented ~ -~
Milzar-Kabul: pCI',;.-er st3tlon, PrOCi>eamgS con- and.' Kabul broughf thIS wwer l1\trodu.cfion "of electnclty, ,and; " , ',0_ '. " ' " •
Dep. 11-00; Air. 13-00. tinued up with pIMnin~. build- to tbe capital. --,The capital'city macnfue in thIS co~tIT. In so fat- ,~ . -'.- ,- ' ,.
SATURDAY mg. and purcha$ing of .the ge::te- had then illuihinatioq, power and- as.it is ~ible to redUce jt.to a· I . r'· --' -I _. ,,: < •
Kai;>ul-Kandahar: rator, turbine and accessories a moderat-e'size machine snop. In comP,a~'.formula the., effects of ' 'rlte, 0" n --. '.
Dep. 14-00 ;AJ.T IS-00. importing them to Afghauist~!l sev.eral· other places~~f Afghanis- machine -and eJect!i-c 'pOW:,e1C -i:p. - -.
· Kabul-Delhi: and transporting them to the site tan ~1,,0 the use 'or'electricitY-and Afgh~starimay be .said ta. have: - ',' , • .
Dep...1O-00; Arr. 1640. of mstall'!tion. All of it took a -vari~s types of ..:macbin~s sho~. embrace~ ·the £oll0:Vin~: "'- • 'PliiladelphiG: :::.:' .:
Kabul-Beirut: period of five to s~ven years. A factories and hammers--operated (1-) :Mass proa~cti9n of-fe:w l&- ,,' , ., '.
Dep. 11-00; Arr, UI-35 ne~ day supe~isi!lg engineer wa~ procur- by water werE: ma?e, 'dlstome~iy' <!ustJ:'ICil gOQds... :- " '~ - '_ l " , . ,._
Kabul-Mazar: ed WIth many efforts. He \\'as a as a result or t~chmcal_mentahty ,.(.2) ~~late~eVidenceof lml'cr~v~-. i A:-'Iire.. :Qescribed as the' \Vorst'
, Dep. 08-30; Art.. 10-46. European ~nglneer of America developed ~mong the' people of l}!el?ts In' pie~stan~ds of· hvmg:_in Philadelphi<l historY-~:d~--trOyed
INDIAN AIRLINES who supervised the techmcal vario1.i-s 'labour occupations: ' In., ~ ,(3) 'The _. gr<;)l\'~g up of-:so.ri}~_a·niiieo-storeY':warehouse and rna,..
Delhi-amritsar-.Kablrl: \\.~orks of the proje~t ana was' 'few areas s1.!.cl>.,as in Is~lif.. Kohis- ~ew, ,indust~Ja1. tl?;vns. . ': ': ' ~'ufac~g :biiilQi,ng; at _1~3St 25 '
Arr. Kablil 12-45 p.m. d1rectly in touch \Vlth the highest tan, Kataghan,.' Badakshan, TlIT:.,: (4) The format!on-of ilie'a~e'- homes. and tht~e other bUifmngs '-
T.MA. .. officials o~ governmen! In .the kis~. eastern'provJ.1?ces .an~ in gates-of: s.cat-ter~d,<:apit-tl_for ~~'a~q.-c:ausea.,th~ temJ>O:rarY ~u::~ :-- ..
From Europe and Beirut to mean while that the establish- Herat some .mec~anlca1_mnov.a- ,v~stme~ t? 1he fa~toIY: system o.f catIon of 20,000 ~ople:on- Tuesday'
Kabul via Teheran at 12-00. ment of this hydra-power station tions in. the weaving of textiles. industnes, ': , '.' . . . ,nigj:lt.' ...:-',': .,' . ~ ,
was in .process two other electri- and silk materials 'were "intro- (5) ,Contri15ution' to the' wel1~: . - ~. ::: = ,.'
---......---".$~,.------ city Installations that wer~ \0 dUted'In Kab~,Nangarhar and, being. of"people in teJ:IDS of el~ctCk :For-a .time It tmeateueci_a.nine- "
'1 ..& t' run ",ith steam were establisheii in Tur\{istan', mechanical looms: Tight ~n? ~hrough ~e ~plf~atfon Square area' in a denselY PQPUlatedmp'OF•.'an One of this giving 19 kilowatts, were devised o,r copied that we;-e of powe~' ~~ 'in~,!stty. ;" .- - ,neighbour-boo&' . ' , " -
power was installed in, the winter capable of weaving se.veral strands ' (6J . Far;llitatmg t:he sp~ad of ' 0,:". . - c ~ -- ,-~ _ ,
.
Tele'phpne's' resort in Jalalabad in 1915: and of ribQ.<>n. '.. . tec?nical '~o~ledge-; ':..- ' ,.No one 'was~inlured. seriollSly. --::.: .the other one giving 15 kilowatts 'c '_ " . n~~m:;"ll;- 'Ii'~-......a- however. . ~'-.. - . ,': •
of power was set up in the sum- HamlJ1ers operated by water :~~.-.~._~~ . ..' _,. ,'>- ' '< ' • -=--.::-.. ' ' ,
mer resort m paghman during the were devi;sed t()' P,uJv~.fi$e. ve~e- SoJida~Jy: WIth ~D~: - {T.wel.ve;darmS were ~.::tO: . :'.,--~--:"_----"""'--".I-year 1917. Following this the first ·table"rinds f~ the proQuction. of 'W~SAW.Polan~ Jan; 3;'(AP). bring, in sufficfent·eqwpment. 'and. '_ -..~'
Fire. Brigade 20121-20122. hydro--ele<;,tric station was cc,m- hues. MeanWtiil~ the Pl'Odi!ctIOn Polish ,PartY lea~r-" }VladySlilw manpower. 'Hci Dii offiC;ials «utd
Police - 2015Q:.24041. missioned in the year 1921). This of electric'power aJ}.d the esta~ Gomulka. on'Tuesday;=se~t.aNew remembet.'a ~ter numl)er .-'or:: __
Traffic' '- ·201~24041. establishment of hYcfro.elecmcity lishment of filctoriEis and ~ipes Year telegfaDUp,e' -to.'!favana·'~ "a1arms,~r having 6een.' or.dered..' o~';::
Airport . 22318. is located at Jabalsadj 75 kilo- shops eontinued-':to grQ,\V,'Up. As piessiilg." solidarity with 'Fidel, : ~ :, ",. _ .f. - _,' ',',
Ariana Booking Office 24131- ·metres north east of Kabul city for the ~taDlishi!J.ent5)f factories. -Castro ~dp~in:g 'SOoooMOves' ' '.' _, ~ ~ " "
, ;0=1.=. ,__ ..' which make use of potential in various parts of tlie'country it in,tl!e CuDansr~is=last..:talr.. "~ - , ~ _" -" .' ....: _, ' _
....:-.~ 'I energy contained in a by.,stre~ !Day be. indicated .~t 'most of, P~ring th!!t cri~' "we !"~t:e,,:'l .Pt$., Reliem-oc: . -~ ~~~.-:. " .', of the Salang river. ' them could not possIbly be set wttli. you WIth all our=: beaJ:'t'&. ' .':""', _
"rriDrlnaci.s up in the cottages .of,individual de~-'CoIDra,des:oowe;al&! rejoIcea'-', ~ (CD 0 ,:,-. •...2),-,.· '. ,
.,' . . Two years before the first hydro- rural areas.. ·BeCiluse~:fi~ of all siri~re-ly:~hen; oWfi1g to th~~W\Se' n{donesian'~~t'~.UN and._--
electric station was commissioned they depended, on .eJectricity for PQlicy of'thE!: Soviet.:jJniQD. .:-f!1e--IridOnesian' 11$:Were fli.iSed·to.:
a diesel generator- with the 'capa- their operation .and besides they plans- f9r invasion 1lf':Cuba,we~JrepIaee the ftag~Lof HOIland.oVer 0
Phone No. 20583 city of 1300 kilowatts was com- were, extre~ely.costly~ He.nee fOf, thw,arted ana.the,~t:l~,,!as,:savedoftiCj8~ build~--~,<West'u~: ' ...__', ',~ ,
Phone No. 2i584, missioned in KabUL vdiereby the producing each- particuIat- com- ftOni· the:abyss- 'ot.a nuclear,war,," Yl!Slergay, -therefore; 'concludeS:- " ..'? ','
Phone No. 242'03 'Ilse of electric power was"for the modifY one large factQry' was, be- said tlie- m~e.i-eleasea'foi pub.=: ute- ed1fOrlal._SIKmld" be· coDSic!er-"- .
Phone No. 205~. first time extended into the realni. 'lng' established - in .~(! :co!1DtTY;'1icati9n.in ~e<4ieSday pa~ = __ -ed to ~marT Ii-new '-page :in_'tbe-'
..._AY , of machine in Afghanistan. A For examp!~,th~'products of- ruril! ,'~r: GOm~a -alsO_~ed~.tlie- l!v~Qf'.the -people of West man., .
Kart~har Phone No. 23829 factory designed to be driven bY wool !abrics.'osugar ,!=otton .gin, New-Year .predictm~~"quick.',over;,~~Use_,it ·,i£.--lthe }~grmnng' of
HaShami: Phone- No. 29G8t JlQwer consumed the 'lectricity yarns, pUbli~ations·.and,.prints; coming'" .of 'l7Cononnc:.', ~ubr~Jiqirlaa,~Of.~.&~'Y~
Watan: Phone No. 21026 of this generator. It .was the first confectionen'e1!,'~ - b~que~ 'v.:hi~' ~ve.'Io~d·'p'oland.to_~ !l~. .cOl~- ~e and·;...the-::. ,~om:."'. ~
Sufizada: Phone No. 22a26 fac.tory established In our coun- an9 somE!" ,Other.. lDdust~al' pro-. -vISe Jts J),laJl and slow-the tempo mencemenf o£.the ~iiod"c:t self-
Naway: Phone No. 2058'1 tr.y and it used to manufacure ducts used,_ to come'. from- single'of ',~~nStrial devel~t:' :. aetermination..:::· ~ . ~
. - - - - ~ - ~ ~:.:- - -; .... ~ .--
- - -;-..:.. .: ','"






cpAGJ:~ .;.,'..........:.........,;c,;;.,.~...' .......--...' ....' ;,;,;,,;,,_"~_...."'~~'....p,;;. , "", KABUL rIMES _'_-..,-~__~'
. i -..;.,~--!~-_..
-- • ~ , -I.
•• ":.A- .~_ __ .... ; ~ •
t<AauL:rr~ ',' :,·~A1P.iitdb;Aria " .1'he·
. Pub-"by :.', •.: ,~. "'Qub's~i~n "~Of Korea' , ....
B~~bEahr~uddinU..~~KsUS:::::~Y,'C:~ !h~~ ~~ iS~:-k~~' tli~ie ~aft~reS~lutions. '" '.. parag raph.1 o{the,previous dr~f~,'AT ~)Ao·.'-~.:GiiNeI
~, JU of·a~specech tiy.,Mr.-: A¥UI '. Tbe.explanatl~m.,ofourP,QSJh(.on.re~olutlo~.,., ". ~ .. . ,·.:--:.· .....c,,":..:.,... ,
Editor RahmPD PuIlwaJ( the Ul'hau IS Ion record In '.'our . repeated Deemmg 1t necessary to ta~e Y t d ' ,A.:::'- ,,', '; . oZ'
, S. Kh lil '_..1' , .'" I, '. h' tho 11 '01 st to promote the es er ay 5 :.nuW &:gam· '.Iev{)ted
a . ~Pe~cut-~'piwe.lltative~· ~t~teme~ts::11~ ,the pa;;t w. en . IS a pasSI e eps, ., its·editorial,to 2the; prevaili
AddreSs: <-! the lJDlted N'atiOJlS, "biCh he IsSue has been under d1SCUSSIon peaceful settlement of the Korean, .t' t' . < .ib ,;- :C. " ng
Joy Sheer3, .'. ' ':cl.elivered; .~~~ DJi,~' in jtbe' Ge~~rar"Asseinii1y.;. and 1 problem a:nd ~erebY to facilitate~~lt~fi;o~~:hiii~~' 'n~'~~ ~PI_
..Kabul, ~an.l5tan, • ,', ,lIuestl~n of~~ " -",<' 'need n,ot .reltera!-e .them. However, the .cpnsolidahon of pe.~ce ~.nd the·'por.aI')" history'~o1<J.that sir?~:.~~,Te~eg nphlc Address:-, , '." Although [:did not participate I ~li,ould like ,to state thah1aJnong mamtenl!~~ of securIty m ,the Ce'tral ·A.4:r"l· .... ~''=''''''~''ho..~-' hn~'TlMes Kab 1" . , ."h p;;,.1 ',-"Ab' b h t' . . L 14-li t i' -' ft F E <:t"" n ~ cau '"d>....."'J' t e '
, u -' . ,,~ ,m .t e, gene.~w: l:lte or in t e tn~ proVlSIO~ 01_, e wa ......rn ar a:,. " ..... , .'paper pointi- out ihJF~h--'
"l£lepbone:- ' , 'discussion bf'tne-- draft resolution resolutions there are a few ideas Also m that draft resolutlon. -we U 't< d' 'N'ti" "-,,~ '>'t": >.',.It reCent
•21 A t\A [E t ~3' ," . r.' , f th .d d' nl e a ons -- aC lOtI. ' In the
, =or, x ns. v , ~ . I .alreadY .had. an bppal'tunitY to of WhICh we appr.oye. For example. approve 0 e 1 ea expr~s~e In Con 0 has" altractea 'the':' ' .
, 22851. [~ 5 an~ 6. " .voice: ~y, delegati~ii's, .regr,:t that. tli~re is ~perat,ive ,paragrapn ~ in, pa:a~raph 2 of ~~e. 9per~tlve ~u;:t,.:-ota;um~t-OfcotiDtries.. !l~~~~~:l1Subsc~lI«OD Ba:tes~, '.- _ , .- after .50 ~J~Y. Y7ars; , n.o under- dr~!t· resolution A/C.l/1L. 322. r.e~dmg as follows_,. . ,"however, saId. the' edHoflal _ll:
AFGHANISTAN '.. standmg. 15' m'Vlew wNch-would wbilCh r~adS: ' , Calt upon ,th~ Government ?f 0 - • • -.,,' " ~r. ~x
Yearly Afs: 250 lead- to. a praetical, and r;~ahstic '\~affirms that the -opj~tiy'e!; the_pemocrat1c People's Republic' pre:.s:~.oPP~~:~19'U~~~:.~,e~~ve
RalfYearly , 'Ms. 150 soluti{)l1 of::the:Korean problem of the United Nations in .Kofea,of Korea and the Repul)!lc' of.°f~~L~tcoh ~'b'e.,..,.T. ~F.O.l~Y
Quarterly _~, Ms. 80 The rigid positions. taken by the are to bring ,about.. by peaceful Korea' to make ever:y po~sihT(' 0 ~l a;~, t ~s: t ~n't c~nf.ueArt1fnCd
FOREIGN - parties, concerned is -deplorable rnehDs. the ~stabllshmeIit' d a efforts to bnng abou't a rappro<l,cn_,even 111. a tChGun.ry·U'l' '.. !"'"Y 1 ", S' - ..!., - . , b t th" 'd announcmg e norma Iza,lOn of
Qbil'rtY r ' '00 $155-' mdee<!-,It,a~most. h-urts to s~e that un.l~ed, mdependent and I.demo- rDh·ent hetwheen t b~' ~vo t,!-1 e~ situation in 'Katanga the 'U~lt<:dua er y '.- a great -nation hke Korea IS. suf- cr<itlc Korea under <a represent.1t't rol,lg e es a IS en an, Nt' h Sf d- P "
Half Yearly .'. 00', $ 8. fering fr.om divisibn--and'the '( cld tiv~ 'form of goverriinent, aild the development.of ceconomi-c, ulltl,lral 'T ahlOn~ aSt re~l!e, ,e . Te;;JOen~Sub~r,iption from.abroad war'does not allow 'any appr.o3ch ful1 festoration of· 'internationt!.rand otlier ties,between th~ North \~m ~ ~ ~rfPa~\khlms?l!
will be accepted by cheques _that would 'result· in the !'e-uni- peace and secur.ity in the area,". and the South:' " ' ~Vl lin Vf ~~ee f o{' a s> on tn~
. o.f ~?Cal ,-currency at the, "ficatipn: of, .th~t co.un~ry a~d a 'lftle, puip~se of my 'quoting t~is Having st,;,ted th~s. ,f i.Jut~~::~en~ ~n 0 he tJ.N p.lrs
.0fficIal <i<c>l1ar:.exchang_e rate. peaceful solutIOn M-llie problem paljagraph IS ·to'-stress .our ~on~lc- of these dratLresolutlons are PUL h., r- . 9 go~e !~W:lficaL:on:
" " - , ef the Kore'an people. , tion that-this is indeed the main to a vote and If they are P:tt_tG,nt~dVobe .moI:e .TWrd . ,actJon.,Prin~d .at, GOV~MENT --In. vie\ve o~:the rigi4~ positi~ns obj~ti~e .~f ~e Un~ted Natlo~;; a vole separ~tely-which I da n(l~ ,~l1l~t ~ ta~en~by_tne~hld b~?Y
. PRINTING HOUSE. that ~ave" been. adoptee. ?'e ,are whIch IS so .dIrectly Involved In suggest. ~ut if some other delpga- o~ ::::~;:, 0\\'i11,~~~w ~ cou,s-:KABUL TIMES once agam ~confronted WIth two the) Korean. lssue. ,twn IDltlates a separate ,V<;1:e. T T h _ '... t en by
< , • • , '" ~raft reso!u~loirs,neither of Which It draft resoll:ltion A/CJ/1.32.:3 shall vote orily m favour f?~ .the .:. ombe~ - . Anyway., :~nclud~~,
• '> • • • . 'we can suppert. We have studied we approve. of the first para!;rapn par.l!graphs I have quoted <md I t.~ ed1,on~1~ the ~lll. of t.heJfu'i~ARY ", .1963. =' ,the!Jl both ."car~fu1lY ,and .with of ,he preambl~; wJ:ich r~ad3 - shall abstam on all ot~er ,para- S.0n~ol~ p~ople togetht=:r or< Wl~}-
__-;::-__-'-_-'--'- ....".."'" great- interest· and have dzcided aa,d I. quote thIS WIth the same graphs of both resolutIOn,;, as a .~e nat.onal mterests of ~~e \,.;.Qn.,o
, . t-o .abstain· ITom voting on ,oothopidion which I had when quoting ,,·hole. and with great regrC't. a.re facors .to be .t~en. .mw Con,
MissionN~:- ~:~~ And "D.N.,- 'ViII- 'Con~eJit :~Fast IIi litary' Success' ~lr~e~l~t~n m any ~:~u~IOn of ·tho
Two Asian ~eade~s, the Cey- , I 't U' -fie t-' , Ants devoted one full 1Ja9;~ to
1 P' M" M -, ' nl -n ~ DI a Ion 'agriculture ,and economy. A'l
onese . rupe ,mister . rs. Ban: -- _ ,- I 'U' . ,,' . artlcle on this page« deals' With
'd~rana:k~ and .Indoneslan, F~r- U.N. officials ushered in the The SeCretary~pe.ral set a' on tha budget adds more pressure problems and advantages: 6f sore
elgn MInIster Dr. ~'Ubandrioare' New Year firinly resolved to con- Codgo solution as one of his pn- for a speedy solution. mg out dIfferent varieUe~ ot
> now. m Peking on' a pea~ mis- vert ligntening:'fast mtlitary suc- matf'y tasks when he t~ok office The urgency of a solution -.yas cotton. This. says the ·article. 1S
SlOn. Both of them-have gone -cesses in ,the. Cango-:. into a worK:- for!a (mIT-year term Nov. 130. reflected in the breVIty of the not a iob to be undermmed, ft
there after a'six neutral nations able 'unification plan .and end the He is also determined that the current armed t:lash. practically is hecommg :a spe.cialtzed fleW of
, conference w.hich discussea ,the 'chaptic 2~-year sti',uggle tl~re~H' work of Dag Hamrilarskjold. his confined to' tJJ.e week between l'(:3earch and ~necessitates, elabo,
, Sino-Indian border coriflic't m enmg to bankrupt the world or~ predecessor who, died in Jl Jllane ,Christmas eve and new . ye.aT's rate 'equipment and ,laboratorit'''
Colombo 1ast mrmth.: Mrs. Ban: ganizatiqn:', -, , ' _ '~a~h,~le on a C?o~o. pe~~ mis- eve.', , Another arti<;Ie deals "lith pru'
daranaike is to 0 fr P ki .As long as :rshol?be s.gendarmes SIO~ ~\.'lU n~t be In vam., '.. Foll~,,:,m~ an~lOun.c~ment of a blems. of lookmg alter t~ health
i.1 oW . D 'lh' g or:',' e ng ~ntroll~d _ the pro.vlI:rce' a~d . e V;N. ,IS alreadr 130 mIllion U.N. mIlItary huildup In the,Congo of ammals and its eff~cts: on the
0_ ewe:, ,'. -- '. ,.ln5tlred. payment of UnIOn. Mmle- Dol ars m· the red as a result of the week before. gunfire errupted health -of people:"", ,
.'What .the S!X non.a}lgned, ~a- -re royahies to' support Katmga's its ¢ongO operation and h~s haq in Elisabethville C!n christmas eve. ' - .. ,;-. ",,:-
tlOns have' proposed to brIng seccession, ~shoIribe felt confident to flcQ:t a special 200 million Dol, Each side said the other fir.ed first. ',Th~ translation of ·an",· article-
about a peaceful settlement of that time was helping him frust- la!'s lbond issue to aVOId uaD k- On Fnday. Katanga pollce ig- from ioreign' sources. on- the use
the dlspu~e between h~'o great iate Thanfs. COngo unification n:p*y.. nored cease-fire orders from supe-- of medicaments for. taming wild
nelghbouring countries is ndt plan. IIiforme.d cir~les in Wasning- Although Thant has been autho, ners and "attacked U,N. fcrces.. animals also appears on this'p~gp
knewn bu1: it has been suggested' to~ pr~di~ted,.th~tUnion·Miniere rize~ to spend 10 million D'lllelf:' a U.N forces took the off~nsive Rece~t drugs invente.d have mad?
. in some Clrcles that part of their ~\'lll ~g!n wlt~n two. weeks to mo~th on 'the Congo operatIOn on Sautmay and by Sunda,Y t!ad the 'Job of taming. wild. anlmDl
effort'is. tb prepare the gl'(lunds PHY some, of.,the royaltIes to the until June 3D, tile steady Idram .gamed con.trol of EllsabethVllle., ,!ery easy and'lessJaborious. The
for a t" b -t ' eM sha!'y Central Congolese Govern- t drugs do not hav,e' the ~lighte'it
mee mg e ween : . r. 'ment ;in lieot")ldville, .. ill effect on the animal its~lf.
Nehru. the II:!c!lan, Pnme r:'I~1S- ·They also de!,cribed Thant's two- I KHIDER ARRIVES
ter and ,Mr. ' Cpou en-Lal. the week deadlIne' as' the maxImum I . Yesterday'~. Islah" carried ('11
Prime Mjmster.of China. Mr. grace period foiTshombe to de- UN· REFUTES CHARGES IN BEIRUT editorial entitled 'trN ffaa 1'''''
Nehru in his preSs. conierence monstrate a _willingness- to co- - \.. . . places the flag of Holland'. ": Ever:
l'ast Monday saW m this con- operate wit~,:the'United Nations. ON POLARIS i BEIRUT. Jan. 3. (DPA).-An smce the time 'when ImloneSl'l
neXlOn that any meefmg bet- They-:sai~ the U.nited ~~ates w~uld Algenan de~egaUon • headed, hy attained its' independence frem
ween hIm and the Chinese -lea- back proposed economic sanctIOns, Secretary-General Mohammed golland. the Indonesian Govern,
rlerSho;Uld take place after soine, among othe.r harsh m~ures. ii L0NDON, Jan:-3, (Reuter).- Khlder of the Algenan .Pollht:a~ ment 'has . been 'preSsing' the
problems have 'been sol d.', Tshombe. fa~ls to co~plY~. . Brifain's Defence Ministry said Bureau arrrverl m BeIrut on Wed, Dutch to grant the peop1e of WP~t
. . ' - ,ve" . The Amencan offiCIal VOiced the on 'ltuesdaythere was "no trut,h in nesday. Irian their .right' to self-determi-
RIght n.ow ,there :.s a ~ease--opinion that ,the Central Govern- the 'all~gations",that PolariS m1S- , .' . ' nation. wrote the editoriaL The
fire on the SlIlo~rnd~a~ b~rder ment of !?temi,er Cyrille Ac;loula sile~ supPJ,ied--to Britain would . ~he dele.gatl?n 15 trymg to so- Dutch . Gbvernment, - howeyer.
and although the IndIan Gev- has been 0 strengthened by. the havJ a secret electronic lock to hClt finanCial aid for Algena from offered a deaf ear to this demand
ernment has not accepted the U,N. military success. , prev.ent them being fired WIthout other Arab countries. 111 first. but later on a »eaceful
cease·fire officiallY. it 'has res- Umted States permission. ' . settlement was reached' throu~h
pected it. -ThiS situation. 'of Thant's.plan' callS for a federat- I Beirut IS the ,last stop of the the good offices of the United
course ·is' better·-than ~ar; .fer e~ -Congo and.)l. .merger of Kat- '~:he Br.itisl:\ Pola~ missiles group after ~a,,;ng ,Visited UAR. Natio~s. , Th~ agreement reached
,it is easier to worK out a -peace.. .an~an and Central Gov.e~ent wilnhave British warheads. ,They Kuwait, Saudi ArabIa, SyrIa, Jor- m ~hls connexion gave ¥nitea
ful settlement 'of the problem aqned fo!<:es. It also r~co~~ds wiJl. therefore, be exclusively un- d~n, and ~banon. All.thes~ coun- Nahons the task of. temporarily
h ,.~'1 a 50-SO .$.pllt of the .Umon Mlmere del' 13ritish control and .the~e has t~les pro~sed ~nllnclal aId, the administ~ring the terrl~ry ?f
w e~ peace -IS preva,I mg. revenues, between Katan,ga and never been any suggestIOn to the SIze ?f wh.lch WIll have to. be. de- West' Irian, and both TnCloneS~3.
- Be.ltyng a
f
m,em~~ .ofdthe ~m- the Central,Government. contrary:' a Defence Ministry termmed 1D further negotlahons. and Holland will bear the Durden
mum .0 non-:cqlgne -I1;3-tlOll:> Ever si;.nce JiUY 1960, when it -statement saId 'of'expenses. The world consider-
and a strong bel~verofftJendly first intervened to restore order 'I " Only Kuwait granted Algeria,,a ad this agreement as a' .great :suc-
relations among all nations, and in the·Congo.~theUnited Nations ..;, r . . I. credit of fifty-five million .Dollars cess' for the Indonesian PreSident
a close frienp of. China-and In-' has .been fO~t,ted' to bringihg.l~e mde~ndent nghtfwmg right away. Dr. Sukamo. BeCause if 'the pro-
dis bOth, Afghanistan-hopes for K,atanga ba~ l~to the.Congo Re- new.~pa.per Dally ~ress nrport- , . :blem had not b€en,solv~d throuJo!h
the succeSs of !lie mission_of pUb~c ~rocla~med at _tpe end of ed or 1~ front pa~e ~n .Tuesday A similar Algerian delegation ~aceful nego,tiat.ions, the situa-
M B d 'k' dlk Sub -Belgian colomal rule all &nencan Polans mISSIles were'11 . 't I S dil L'b tlon would defuiltely have' ~·or.an~iO~I:=th:'~ ~itted Iri ~k.ing the ~~ent-~he being fitted "'ith the' secret<: lock. ~~=~~lMo~~,~Khi~e/sia~: sened in that part 'ofJ.lhe '~rui
'th t th .. . diffi ult- UN. laId on the table Its prestIge .1. ' ,, ed here on Wednesday upon ar~ ~ clause of ~e agreemepJ then
,a e nussl~n 15.a ... :. as a,guarantor of world ,peace and Pr~ldent ,.Kenne~ ~dl~. rival reacJied betWeenrthe:""tWo .con-
one. But -at the sazpe-tlme, ~e the.mtegrity of 29 new and strug. H~r~ldMacmillan, Bpt!ilD s ~me . .flicting 'plicties said:- that' on the
know that pe~ce and goOd-wIlL gpng 'African nations. , Mm~r. agreed at theIr Bahamas New' Year, .:tIie 'adminiStrative
_between China: .and'Inilia rank' ThaIlt's oitiI prestige is also on summit last month. that, f9llo\y- affairs' of'..WeSt Irian should' om-
firSt and if there' is the ~ibi-" the line. '. iog_tope scr~pping -o~ the Airierica!1 d~ly:~. :h~ded' ov~r by Hoiland
lity of an hono~able solution of . - ' Sky~lt ~l1e winch v:as.t~ ha,:e CASABLANCA, MOROCCO, to. Indonesia'and the Unit~d Na-
the problem, which we _think· .' DeeDj supplied. to BntaIn & All' J~ S, {~e!lter).-~e Cuban tions. Ii.is good...to know 'that
there is, 'we can not see why this tties will ~ppreciate the desire' ForCf· the T!n~ted ~tates should freIghter. Pmar del R~o :left here yesterday being ,the first 9av. af
mission and the efforts of non- and aspirations of ..the .non- ,prov:tde Bntam With. the ; sub- for Hav~a yesterday ~th. a ne~ 1963; tJ:1is -committpent .waS f~fill-.,
ai · d t" h' , ' al' e' d' t' ., b' . marroe-launched PolarIS. 'Cuban crew after a:mne.--day de- ed by the Dutch authorities",ailcf~gne coun ~~~ ."! o.. a~e, l~e_ ,na ~ons ,n, r.1ngmg I " I lay, following the decision of ·13 the administration'-of"the terrhory:
fnends of , Chma: and ~.la,a~ut peace .and n:~val of tra- ,u1er the agremeent BIjitain crew members, including the cap- was handed ,over·to the UN and
s~ould not·suc¥. We are sl)1'e dlti?nal . f!J~nds}llp bet~een ,will I rovide her own ,submarines tain. to leave the ship and join -
that the leaders of both co'!n- lR.di:a and Chma. . and n
l
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~~-........,;;~...,;._.....-;.--...;;-.....- ......~;..,;.""":-,,.;..,_.~~ - - :> _ ~- _ __~- -:,. - - ,- _.,..... ~ 1:.... - -::"1-:: ",..--~:.: ": r- __ ' ::-- '"""' ,_ _ ~'3" ~-'--_" --;''"' ~t 't
Of· Jadott¥lte·"!!:~~L~~~~"it1iei!!iir,~~,:: ..Ri~~: ·4~:· '
D-' 'bed-f~" ,-' ,;' -- ~ment-ofR~fal,'&~~col~ri?tf~~~ EXpqJ!'_19~ ~~ljJ"':P(~J~, .,,' ,~~-;. ,,: :,'::If. I so Ien a8~· ·that H~s MaJesty the Km~ g~~1:-'.-~- ..L..; ·,.;D'ao·'u=d 'O~nc.:,. O~ngeR-:lfttftlftio:~: : ".', "i~
. " , ,ed audiene:.e..-cto the folfoWII!g d~p.. lJoarUCtf ~. _ _ ~;.-'....,.~ ~-J', .:::'. . ';' ,~ -: - "",'"" 1;<
Of' Tho--tit . ' '. -in~;:tJG~;~~~~~~iai; f~i, -, '. . ~~PI~nt-: :~()f ~ f' rnfie- iaitb~:~: '~o';'~~'~ ~;' ~;~{ii
, ',-' , ~ M~rust~T ~-Atncu1ture;.M!, MIT "~- , ," . / -~'" """, ,<~ ~ -, ,-,,' _ - • .:' ::.: -.f ':
UN S S . ,..,' - ',. Abd~l;AtlZ, - th~' Gov"e~~o:' of -'- KASTJI.; Jafl. 5.~aI'dar; Mohamm~a- D'aoUd. tIIe_~ ~' " ')""pokesman ays.Lhant s Ka.bu~;~ ~r::: Sa~ei:l,~:na? Shah Min~ster6f Afgnanistan'insMcted lh'e::Jahga1aklactm:y~ane:'~~,~ .',';,..=. ;:,
. . HaShlml,~the, <::hlefe.-ConmusslOnf'r "'s -' ti 'TliUt:Stfay- morning" The:'Piime MinisteEW:iS: ;""
O d F -I d T G t Th - . h of 'Mimaru,l; Mr.~ Mohammad :ra;rlOl,lS ec, ~ns on - . . 1 .~ •.' ".... , ' .' 'r er at e 0 e rona: Arsalan' Siilimf; t~~~ fVi,ce-PT,~si- l?lpl~ess:dJ:>Y,~he exp~sl~n~of!he, ~~Clliti,~s-apd~~~~~~.". ~. 0
_ ' ~. dent·of the:Dey.artment for Tnbal duct10Il.rnJhe f~ctorY. ': t -" . -'.C - .• '"4- ~.:i :',.',',
NEW YORK,lan. 5, (Reuter).-A spokesman for U Than~, Affairs 'and .Mr. A-bdul Latif" .. ..; 1-.:" _Sa:lf:ar'Mo.h~rJJ80U'd;:a<:: ..>.
UN. Secr-etary-Genera:l, on ,Friday e,mphatica:l~y denie_d that YousUfZai, ,l\'Iayor.o of Jalala,b<..d. . _, .' -t ,cq,mJ,>illne.d -?y: 111':~C,.Mali~: 0. _ --.
gE¥rals of the U.N. Congo force tooK matters mto theIr own Sfmihirly;. Mr. ," Mohammad ,. . , ' ~ ,~ . _, o... ' ,kyar. the"MIDiste~of' , • ,~.~ , "
hand in capturing the Katanga mining town of Jad~tvme. Ibra!lim:M!ljaddi.~;1\1'i.Mir Ghu--,U.S. Amba~~or''''re.sen~Dr-~~u~~~~~~i~~n:::d"-:,
U Thant's order. to halt the ad- lam Halder, tlJe .Mw of G~zergaQ.. S ];Z;OIJO:~ 'Cheque ',F()r~ ter: 'f II)tE;';S . it f().()of: a~ll1ey
vance on the town nad not got, ~ (HeFat),. Mr. Sayeq__ Nader. 8.n.a h.., ' ' • ':' - ,L.at e ae. ~- . ~ , - . 0 -the",'
through to the commander on the- Kalani,' MT. 146ha~ad Yo.osuf ',_HaelDoglob!Ro , ,Jt~1'Cfj: ,,"we~e !.~ce!v~d~ at ~ ~~~~ _ _
sPot, bun-his :vas "a human ~nd ZORIN LEAVES FOR Qisan:.M~..J{h·,vaja Sayed Afi.:uad - ~~. Jan.' s:.-=-M;.~''~F>..lm:,.~?~ef~ f!1~ ~?~~~t~~~~"."';" ~
mecbanlcal faIlure as far as we . Hera!l and Mr. Ahmad Jan'l\ldton .Steeves,.;- ·tne' UOlMd ~~~_. t M' iSt?·- ." talien
know," he said. MOSCOW' ~yg~an(yI~re.:cre~i~d in '}:l~dl- Sta!t:!s AmbassaaQr_~t tli~ court Of;' • e.- Ime " IJ;l. ':on~ work-,
U.N. forces consolidated around ~ - J , enc~ b! HlS-MaJeS~ ,the Kmg KaDU1;pr~sen~e<! a cheque-$I,2. ,00 on a,~g~nc:Iof l~'. - ooas and;
Jadotville on Friday and Indian NEw" YORK, Jan. 5, (Reuter).- dllrWg the. w~ek: ~ ,from the Unite_d States Nat1o.Ital .Shops w~.re-:.ele~fii. g-tlie-~ .:. ,"
,troops took the airport five miles Mr. :Valena1?- .Zorin. a Deputv ~ccOt'ding, fo _another, repor~, Science Founua\l5ln",to 'pr?l!s.~or,a~tomo~s/r~~and' the :_ "t'~
north .o~ the to~. No gendannerie Forelgn ~mlster and. former~ from ~he Departmet.It?f ~OYa1 Mohammad:.U:;ma,n ~W~l. ~: t~ -,c~ms I~,C Iq,n- ~ ~~, • -' • " - ~
0pposltIon to thIS move was l"E'- Chlef SOVIet U:N, delegate. left Protoc;ol: Mr.' Roa' Tin~, ,the, An:- 'Redqr of K~btil Un1..ver~Ity '.to -fO~::. i1' tailed" ~tion.' or;. . ~
_ported. - for home on Friday aboard· the bassador <jf the ?eople s Rep.ubhc finan:5:~ a proJect- oLr~seatch,~':q~R " : a, __E. 0 /~ h"cil tOok!>' ~, _ .
Radi!, reports heard in Salisbury lmer Queen Mary, of -ChIna, was g:ran~~d__ audICnce: g~~ tl!.e haemo~lob~ and'llr:,gt:1!l" tnesfi .E>ei~=S;~:st was:'
spoke of fr.esh ;fighting on ~he J ad- at G~l~Khana'palac~on T!Jesdar-~q~~e.pts~of' blood 1p- Af~liarus~jill. ,twO', ou~, - ~ II ~1 :.comerre: d' ,otvin€'-Kolwe~:l, roa~ Wlth the He to.ld re~ters b~~ore th~ everun~a?a~'h:-.:Jo~~-:'~1.'S~eeves. : The-4esearclt~v()rk; wlll,.~ evn- taken ,tQ. t?,e . e: ~::-whi~h~e' ..
Katange:;e blowmg ~Tldges as they liner saile.d "If the UDlted States the US A!nba~a~or,1';1 Kaoul on ducted u~nder the SUpe~ISIO~:>-of .~~~lrdbo~I~.~an~t which is' ~
retreated to the alr base town. would stnctly adhere to the pro- Wednesday: evemng. . . " DI;- Sayeo Alef, Shah~,Gnazanfar ec e o~n,. . P - lrtm'd17e-d
U Thant's s{lOkesman said the U.N. visions of the U.N. Charter and His~1\Ia~y"COJigtatulat~Scpr<lfeSsor:-01 tiio-.cfH?mi,stry -ilt:- -the ca~ble ,?~rod~~~ o~e-f-_ bo:itled ' '
was tt~nteni.!1g its grip on the ,mamtam peaceful co-existence, 'fteSident Ne' ,Win '" ,Faculty of ,Me~l(~1Oe, ,: ' ~ - an, tw:~~r ~ .l":se~ m',.the _', 1-< '
Jadotvllle area out had no orders then I beheve peace would per'-. _ .' 5' A - ' 1 'h'.' . ~ "'- '.' " '0 ~,~.J~'~ftlf and' alSO- 'bv oUier', _""
to advance on Kolwezi. 5ist:' KABUE".T~..,'-: te egrap Ie: . , .!i"""'.>:-,l""", _ * '.. _ '_,' "-
D R 1 h B . h U Tb t' ",message has been despatclred' on :. - - " ,"~ mdustnat--pj:an~-and·faetoT!es m , . .r. a p unc e, an s . th " ' < -,' '- >, K iliUL' ' , '-. '.. ' ,
representative was due in Leopol- Mr. Zorin's replacement, ?vk: ~eha1t,of .His MajeSty e Km~ NeW- _ Kenya,J::GoYernor', ~?!~~-te,.;'~,M'()ban;.~.~ '",,-
dVill~ on Friday, night for talks Nikolai Fedorenko, 50, was d~e Y~o Rang~.n, . 'Pi.e m~~e, c,o~-"' T -', . , F 'n'" ' " _'<St' I ':.. _ e:, " .•. ' , -,;~itlf··U:N.''leaders tliere on .the he.re 'bY air 'lMeron FI'-ioay.-..-.' ~JjU~~~'~lS:. ~~~~pi:~' ~~!~ 0'<~.::.SJ. '" Hi"'.~ () .~ ....:r.' ' ~~,; ~a:Jiaop~~'~~Q~~~~~J:ii~ ,_: .
future of the Katanga operation. - dent,.Ne :Wm::on, tu., ann1Versa~, L ~ S :J:::rt:u-ecesspys '{)" . < ' '. ;>L•.Io<'~' -.. ,'<,
London soUrces said it was hop- ef Bl:mn,a's ~ndependence:" NAIR'OBI' ,= J -"5 -('Rebt'er:-\c..;.. ~lie~~~e:f'~~~~e~:~l~US, ~
. ~ .. , an.., . '!. seetions -0 "w::: PutUli:"u=tU g Ul€: '
'ed Dr. Bunche wC?uld find out, ex- • ... . " '. 'M1:.,:Malcolm MacDonald, Kenya's, nihv macmnes- be~ Ynsuilleckfor ,_
actlY.,what went wro~g wlth.~ H'i-ze In Brdr:sll " Of ~ 4,;. b-' ne\vGovernor.§:Hdhere6nFF~cf.:'1Y'producing' PJ;ES5ed="w~:-'::;'Fh~ '.::;;:
'Thant s pl~n to keep tlght politl- r,u ~~ ~, "ban~~ ury, that one 'of the mgst immedlat-e. Prime ,Minister -e-2fPle~d: ,his' , , ::
cal contro~ oyer every phase of L. Unde C ':J.... (' To - Retire Th. l'.fay', . on'e-"or'the'most urgen.t taSkS is .satisfaction at fuE:-Pr6greSS' 6emg~, '
the ~e.rabons, . lnef r on",o l.ONDQN"jan.'·s-..HjP:A}.~The t6press.aheali as,rapit!1y'as-p<;Jssi-.made by thes~·plan.is.:.:",.
Bntam. th~ US. and, BelglU!? _ Dean' of Canterbury Dr: '1fewleft· hIe. 'to'- Hie holding: gf ele.~tlpDS = ':. -' " .- _ •
az:e engag~d 10 urgen! dlp~omabc ,VALLETTA.. ,~ALTA, Ja,:, 5. Jchnson, last night annQurice-d his 'and to tli!fes~blishme.nt-of''.! new' C Un' ' ,v:- IlI,,:- TJ'f:, ..~ ".~xc::hanges over t~e sltuatIon. ~ut lReuter)-Bntams luxUIY llr,er retirement. ' ,.,'. constltution}or;internatseU:-90Y-' o~Wn, _.I:~~~. ~.J:~O ' 0'
It ~s th~ught unlikely any Jomt canberra was expected ttl limp- The. ,89' year ofd Dean sai~ thaf..ernmenC " , ~ -. -: ." , , "', - , ." _.. ':' ~. ,~'"
actiOn WlI~ result. mto haroO<ll' here late'las~ mght he.would'Te~ireatth~ end of .N!~Y. 'Mr: 'tvfucDo~a~d f6I~:press SOIl-- Kxceed'lnKBftJlt1Utn ",:'
The UDlted States on Fnday seme 20 hours after a cnpplmg He emphasized that his- retire'ment ference at~ Government House, . _ "', __ " ,:..' -"~
~ked Tshombe to end promptly engme room fire had. sent . ~,er 'had no political,reasons. "In -my t.h~' the '_ Bh'tislt·=~ver~~nt's. ' . (i!;,...;.: ,u.. ,",;.-;;.;.';;';.;. --;-- ,
hlS secessIOn from the Congo and 2.2?O ,passengers hurrymg to, l,fe- age';. however; r'believe to be eD.' policy is'to lose no time m !Dflk, IJUfJ,S' alSf~rZ _!O prvent s~botage,or damage to coat stations, ' titled,to some 'r'~st.': '-jng all' practical., arrange~ept& -~ . :- ,~.' : ..- ,. ..
unportant mstallatlO~s In Kat- ,He added that-fie "wanted to needed'to advance thesecaims j ~ ~.£r;. .Ja~., 5:--pr, M~~
anga., A dramatic radlo call at thre~ give more of .his time to writin:; . orcourse, our irana airil"isclQ-- m~tl N~~er ·Kls~a,'\!arz. ~e -,~,
AP ad~: The UDlted NatlOns m O'clock on Fnday mornm~-on and lectures. ' He also 'intended 10 dependence.. and'in, m.oving,stefdi- 'put! lV!Ul.I,ster or ~lcfiIt~~ h~
LeopoldvlUe threw a cloak of m~- nre-asslstance needed-had sc:nt \-',;"rIte hfs, memoires. '" ' . Iy'to that we must do everything retUrned. ;to ,Kib':lf. ~er m~~~
stery over tro~>p move~ents In t·,vo exerclsing !3riti~h warshIps Dr., .rohnso~ ,\yas, ?ppointed' \ve'can to give ~onfid~n~e.t6-t!l0semg-:.c~emlcaI fe.rtl.hz;~.depots'aDd _Katan~a ,on Fnday an dlploma.ts racmg to her ald. . ,dean of. Canterbury in ~931'even, elements' of the" populat~on .f~o agncutt,!l'al aifa.lTSc ill. ~~d~_
here indlcated that the U.N ,m Closer to her was. a slster-s,hlP, before' World' War II he 'preach- '9an cont~ihute t6 the' e~onoPl!~_and, Ba~lan., nof:thern,. ~6¥a~H~ .:' '
New york wanted to halt lts the 25. year-old P. and O. hner ed that, christiani~y and 'commun·' welb-being, .social)lapP!-l1ess, qol~~ !an.. -: ~ : ".. : ' , : - , ~
~rust 1Oto the breakaway pro- bound for England from Austrd11a fsm were compatible, . _, tical unlty and pe.ace andJ?rogress: JI,e=- ~ard l~ ?-D' .Ult~a ~f-' -
v1Oce. ,. whi.ch stood by ready to t:lke <the 'Thls statemenf was wi,dely Cfl- of the Kenya natlon., .' ': i. : Jfiarsaay. tha1,tn'e' ~OIt ern J~'. -7'
These sources sald that If the canberra m to\v if necessalY, hcized jiI the,An-glica'n ch'urch and: ~Mr.1VhicDonald, answering qpe~- cUlftun~f~',ba~e. d_eIr~e~d:~~~~~~..
U.N. troops do stop, lt would en, Hours later, the fuemen re- the Arch\)ishop ot Cant.er.bury~tions, sald'h~ does not thm,ki hls C?~ton ~o~panY-z.n~re a. '-- ,-
able Katanga Preslde!!t MOise ported the blaze, WhlCh ~.tal·red told the' House o~ Lords 'he be- apprgaCh to' 'Ei.enY~'.~opfd' ~eT to.J?S'~f ~o',to.?' ~~. ~~ ~d the,. '
Ts~ombe t? return to h~s capital. In the main generator room, \,as lieved' that the 'dean 'had iib]li:;ed In C1ny way- from Ius, wedecessors proce.e:;s ',m cC!.!1nlluUl",- , - , ,L
EbsaJ:>ethvllle, to begm Imple- under control., Engineers :let to his offie'e:- ~ . ._,~ maXimum cpnsuI:tation withrthe_ H~ salA.that l~"y~ar. tfie-rotM, 'I:
mentmg the U Thant plan of re- ,\'ork to repair the dama"e and There ;'ve-e many demands tnat CCn.IDcl1-of Ministers"and with the _cotton d~hvere~by:~nners. .\Vas
uDlfrcatlOn. passengers returned to'" theiqhe ~Dean ;hould retir€'· but ,he leaders' 'of all par;tY groups' !D' .less than.5.I,OOO·:t~~... - - '0 '
They added, ~owever, th~re cabins, . , SImply ,ignored" them. - .. .. Kenya: " .. ' 'J. - . . , 'Dr: ,'!Qslia;va,n· sta.{el!:,th~t~~
could be no questIon of negotIat- . " '.~', ,.' " " . . _" . ..: ' ' :-, _. .=, ton· :product:on, ne~ ye,ar7 l~ .~~'
jng with hiin even if he did. FINAL" l'RIBU'TE T'O A' ftREI .....;f1 Strr-,4 D 'oOIITE':J:.t,. B'[J'·R-'ETi-- ex~cted' to sho~::;~.mar~ed,m..
Mr. Tshombe had e~rlier a"ked I U ' n:lk J:'~1:In:~. Jr' J.:J~ tfiY , crea~e-- sillce f?ec. ~aqne~ nav;:.-:.
for the United Sta.tes, British and ' ", , :' ~ . ' __ ' .. ,0" ' - -', :" ~' ..' • "'- , " • ::-1., _. taken -to use. ¥Ti0!RmIl m,trat~ to- --"',
Belgian Consuls'in Elisabethville HOLLYWOOD, CALlFORNIA, during' his' ~ years as star and .pame)a, 14, an.d'RiChar~,12_ ,.' fettlfue the soil ,'Fb~' use", nf::' ' 'i
to meet him at the'LUfira Biver Jan. 5, (AP) ....,.()ne of the largest producer. ~ ,', ,Inslde theflo'iV:~,.scente:d:ChUrcli'supei- p'hospnatfrJertiTlZer:.js, also "'ft
to gurantee his safety during his turnouts of stars in recent> history ~Hollywood custom. 4EE£re~ that .a, 'stancii'Dg;roojn-onl¥ -Cl'~~<f i&.be1ng- encopiaged tb~ wi!1'~~~- ~' '''J:
return. B1,Jt the source-s said the filled the White StuccO'alrS~iI}.ts th.e yJidow o[·a f$oY,S a.e~()n..650' heard".litt~e ref«:re.i!cel to' 'mreDep~M~r~nslaered'-':'"
RS. did not favour having Consul Episcopal 'Church ,on 'Friday in aqiv~d at th~'furl~ral'bY a,~cret::Powell~,achi~vement;;in.fliesl!0:V the ~ti~oot_~odp:c~on in.-nor~·~. ".'
Jonathan Dean meet· Tshombe final tribute to a great name· of entrance: But cPowell's- ,wldow, world. '.- .;= ",.' < 1,- , -them MgJiamstan, quiteDsatisfac- '
and talks on an escort for Tsh; Hollywood, Dick Powell." Jun~_Aflyson~did-riotcompli She 3dissAllyson."'ask~dtha.fth~,be t&rY~' aading that- 'the PJoditet@n '_, ;_
mbe reportedly broke down. .' arrivec;l 010 ininu~e~, before" ~e 11.0 eulogy; Dr:~ermifCa~te.lla~~, .?las ~cted: to. ,reacJi;~ ~":l-..;...o' =
On the military front, a U.N. A respectful crowd of 300 stood <;eremopi.es' at tlfe -main 'e-nti<!hce:' assis~ant ,reeto4-,'expl~e<t-~ '.-~ . ton le.v~ tlifs_y$. "''!';he, e!len:p.~.- ~_
spokesman said,all he knew about on the opposite curb as the fa!l1OUS of the churC!l.~~d:s~~'stolt~.i. . Dr:- Caste1!~os-'-niereJy- prcfiSed'<~;il,={e~r ~",!or', m~~~ng-" ;.,~
U,N. movements-in Katanga Was names drove up in their limous- in a plain black smt' w~~_photQ.; Po.well·. as ~on~ ~from eOUIi~less 'oeet:root :Prttduct-IOU "was' m?@ly ..
that U.N.-troops nad =captured ines. I The stars reflected the.wide graplieci recp!:ued he~ airival.'§9.e 'tnouSands ,enjoyed; love.?:aA"ctad:< aIilO'!i!ml':n'itr~t~.or- .~iUIIP. phgs~ ~ _
(Cont4. on Page 4).' ' popularity and fame of tqe Vowell was' !tanked b,y, her two' chtldie~ ~ired:' '~ , ~ ~ -',' -ph~te~ :-",' ' .: '" .,,' 0.' =
__ 1~ ," t !:" '1!'T ,.. ~ ~ """'- - - _ ~ _ - ~-. _ ~ J' .: ~
~ ~-;: ~ p ~ ..::- ~ .:: - ' : - -- " --
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an officIal VlS1~ :to,Algier~ on July ,- 'u;opot'nytLu: '~;jan. ,:S'\~':' (R,t;~ter;':.= Pt:M(f~nt:~J::t& ~
five. the Algenan:A.PS news agen- TshomOe''tJf~a'~-In'flmessa-le'W~:()BiCia~~f"'1!H~~~','
cy reported on Wednes.day: _ k..;,.....-...;:n"'::~: ':~[nT':":i::''''..~..:r.';",.~: ~.~~~~~~~"S'"" '~"" fft.: - ,1"0
r .' VR..uY:1'!'lC:'~'tn .·~een~,.:",,,, CO.~.u~~_ ""'.auuerenlte" tltA:he u: '
Presldent Nasser will attend the . Tg.ant~s-:pl~ !Ot..J~~~j.f!~a'U6n'~f'~~g:i witJf{i~r~st of~: • eresent
celebratIOns on the first'anDlver- the-"C.o~o;:,: ''':"~';'' '<":;- '::',,~( " -, -~' :'" '.''';s::., ~,-1 '~....,. ~ -,..", '
sary -of Algerfas iqdependence~' . In, ·the' me~~;-- tece~ed by fer'to retu~"n:~o Elisa~1hYtiJe; , '~IiZiam;. KAJUJ-. ~EMA:, ,
' dlp~omatic SOlJ,I:ces Mr; 'TShomDe But the'advaru:e ap~re(lbaIted, ," _"~, ,i\t 4-00 and 6-3l! p.m, 'lndi
The Algenan Mmister of indus- a:ppeal~'to'~~ U~< ,~~ta1;y- f9r, ~fli~a~ '~eas~Ijs :l:ather<~lpti LONDON' Jan:; ,tAP') -B " film DIDA~-·:.',S~tri~g, ~s!i-o
, tnahzatlOn, Mr. Lar:,ouS'Sl Xbelifa, General~for negotiations mth a-pohtIcaJ.· '.' ~-~,. . < I ~ ....' . ' ,,- n Kumar, Nargllt;'and Nlml; ~
'lih,o' return~d to ~~rs }rom U.N. official .~ot 'engaged in the Thr~'bricJgeS'overllie'cioaodile-, ta~ staggered under' a week of 'BEH~n CINEM,A: ..., ':
Ca!ro last mght, delivered a -per- Katanga 'oPerati9DS. ' ,infestedLiUit'a wereb16yln'up'~nd ~~zza~dSi'on ~edne~daY ~nd an- At,~ and- 6-30 p.m.. Indhn tV
sonal me~sage from President:· -,: ~ the Utlited Nations ;were Wi~ble '~ ~~' ~~ ;'h~~!LS rep~rte: SADHA~A;,--starring Vyjayanti
Nasser to the Algerian Prime Ml" Messages received by diploma- to-get,imnorandheavieciuipment tQll~ :r~e :y'17 . ~ .. rt7 f ~at, mala. , .
,Dlster Mr, Abme'd Ben ,Bella. hc sources here'said Indian troops across I . _ -,', I Is' ~ a' un re s 0 anl- ZAiNAIJ CINEl\lA:
, had crossed the LUfira. River and As ihr as we are ~ncerned 'the rna pens e . ., At 4-00 and 6-30 p.m, 1ndJ-
in hlS message President Nasser ~er~, advanci~g ,towardS' J:adot-= oP,e~at~n ~~_ _COll~uipg, sai4 a Arctic conditions eased . film NAZRAN!l st~rring:foc~~~e~1S~r~~;'s~1a~~~~~VIlle. :, " .. nulital1Yt', . ~,~~~~':'i~:~.:- J parts of Western '-~grope,m some Kap~or and VYJayantImala. ;
date of hIS arrival on July'iive, The repomsaid the troops had ,~- . 'N !CM;;n:;~;?~~-" -:1 " Polaris 'Offer
The mVltation had been' extended d U .... "'':''. t~~~; ,~"''''';,''; Light rail1'.fell in Paris q" tem- " , ,., • ' _
some- monihs ago. ' capt1;U"e, ,two' U1er~nanes, a o.XJ t¥ .~~~'--~fi<?~, ~e peratures' rose 'above freezJn". '~ong . Ex~atfon""BelgI~.~d aH~ganan ~fugee. non~~ll?~ <-",_~~~Q!!~'n)ff~ Most of;Italy was' overcast and S" i;.-J: G""·~~·;;i"·' -,
.' ~eportS-:eacItii!g ~e!e. saId ~hat -a~~~:~~l~c:;anf~ii,,~tthe ·temperatu-res were'-mild. ~errin . ays LIe auueZorP.r 'May' Take €!Jarg~ after cr?ssmg the ~lver, the U.N. ffilhtarr operafjon~ -', 1 - had bngbt svnshirl:e but the mer- . PARIS, Jan.. 3, (~uter.):,-Pre;.
Of . ,UN' 'MairS ' tl'-OOps were' headmg north-east We 'nave no comment on the cury remained below ze-o sldeI~t ,en: -Gaull~ t'Old. Frenell and
_ towards the top-- end,· of Lac de Tshomqe proposals, said a spokes- • - , Fore!,g.l"I"Journallsts at a New ,¥-eilr
In M~w Retenue, site ofan-,impqrtant dam man, adding it-would probably be Bntain caught the bru11t of th recep~lon nere ~t night that theN~W YdRK; J~. 3, (AP,.-~ _w~i~!l ~I#oviae~, power fo~ Union r~ferreq to New York for a deci- ,,:inter's first Big sform-the WOIS~ ~Flcan polans offer t~~ Io'ra.nce
< So,YJe1: U.,N. ?elegatlOn'Source saIq MmlerenoperatlOns.- . . '5lOn. l ,m the United Kingdom' 1 ~\.ollld, need prolonged -examma-
on ~etlnes,~y that Soviet~eputy' , '1 century _ In I.ear y tI~?". . "
For~lgn Mmlster Mr. Valenan: A. The U~N_ 'sopkesman here sald Mr. T hombe wants, Van Roey, ThlS Is.. the sort of problem one
Zorm, Heap.of the delegation since there was,stil!,no Info~mation og head bfj ~~~a' ~~ti~~a:l, Ban;k. Troops and Royal AJr Fnrce usually dISC~sses ,dipiofuatically
1960, soo~ would, ~ke charge of the :results of Its' directive to ·Kat- to go 19' ~poldYlne economic helioopters whirled into actIOn to for 10 :¥ears, he. saId 'When asked
,the ForeIgn M~IS!iYS depart- agane~ pilots to fly tlieir aircraft talks wt!h t~e Central Goverh- keep 'food supphes movmg in the about th~ ,Amencan offer at the
ment P~ U.N. affaIrs. , unarmed to ,U.N. held Manono ment. f ' worst hit areas Scores f 'II n Elys~e ~alace reception. .
He saId Mr. ~rin; 61, would ~ll 'Aitfield on TuesdaY:, , J . were isolated' two majo~ aV~to~;: He satd.. he wou~d be di~l1ssing
aboard' the lmer Queen Mary We have ha'd no communication Mr. Tshombe is present at Jado- bile plants closed and widesp d the_ polans questIOn at hIS Jan-
on Thursday- en 'route back' to with Manono' and I cannot say tville~ 00 miles from the capitaL power cttts piled on the ml::~ u~ 14 pr~ conference.
Moscow and DeputY Foreign Mi- ,why: .he'added., • with him are most of htl;" council . The Presldent Jater remarked:
nlSter Mr. "N!kolai T: Fedorenko, 'The Celitral Government here of Minis~.ers. ',Snow drifted 25 f t 1" , A states"!~ m,~t ~~ a philoso-
,50. w?uld al'I'lve by alr befgre the meanWhile 'published', an ,energ€,- The :qnired Nations pushed Ja parts of the country ee N~t:s1nc~ p!I:er~ ,and hlS 'P!illosophy muse
week-'end to succeed Mr..ZOtin as·tic protest to U Thant against al· recorinamance patrol of :Endian the wintel' of 1081 h d h ConslSt 10 rea.son1Og,that there is
permanent representative or Chief lowing Mr 'Tshombe to r-eturn to troops over the Lufira: at'dawn on conditions be '" a dS~c severe no final solutlOn for any political
of. -Delegation ~atanga w'ithout pnor, consulahon Wednes4aY. There have been no en recor e . problem. : ," .
~r. Fedoren~o, fOrI!leT Arilbas-' with the Central Government. reports that they met 'any resist- Throughout, the British 'Isles The President, lOOking - in ex-
sa or :0, Tokyo, l~tt:!ly h~s. had 'ance. I :.. the temperature was below £reez~ ceJ:leef fctib asihe )ip~~lass
charge of the ForeIgn 'Miiustry A London report s~ys: Mr. ~. '. ing, Two road cleaners cr.lla go. o~ cnampagne, a'fso"',&lla~'1'ff'Inve;
-i:parttnent of Far Eastern M- Ts~ombe ~as:ask~dU :rha~t, to ar- But rord. rail·and f~tbndgesal- ed and died'while-sboveling sn~w I n0J!~!.o viSIt a,nUIllb~r (if Fr~!l;sh
Irs. • • ,r-ange an_'i~edi3t~ meeting bet- readY bl,own,~ are likely 16 take in the S6uth of England: They provlD~esand a npm~F'6i:foreign~blil~atlon Meas~res we~n a Un}ted,!'latlOns :epresen- days to rPaIr. were the c:ly fatalities of the c!>untpes, al~ugh~no ,final plans
.n Payments For Suez tatl'~re an,d hlI~self, mfonned . I da~. b'lt ( :lers have penshed in have ~~ lcud dOwn," 0, ':"J
C . 1 AJin' = ....~ sourc:es sala hereo.on Wed~es?ay. Cuba Ce]ebra-tes their :-.' '!'::orred cars or 0n frozen. -He S~l~ he ha~ ~ent tm! Glfrj~-ana . .0!JDCCI;l ThiS request was contamed m ~ ~.., " " statla.n platforms mas holidays readmg_ the Pope's-
PORT :SAID, Jan. '3~ (Reuten" communique handed by a Katanga ,..' latest pronouncemelit and 'various
The Suez Canal authontY, on representative to Foreign Consuls :Nnn1versary French books, including, Nc-be:l
Wednesday announced measures in Ehsabethvllle, with th,e further ~,; , ", L prize winner-Andre 'l\fatlriac"STe"
regulanzmg the paymer:t {)~ cana: F~quest that it be sent on to New Of ReVDI'ut'·on Soviet War~·.~, ..., cently, published' declaratifJn , of
transIt and other ,tolls to brIng York' , " J • .~ !? . .,.~ catholic faith, "what' I believe."
them In lme with other t ansae-I' Presldent: Tsnomb'e has also ask- 1 ' •ilOn~ lDvolvmg the,.converslon of .ed the British. ,United States qnd HHAdV~A., Jan. 3. (Re~er).- Nations With US Bases
foreign. cUrrency " ' .Belglan Consuls to meet hlm at un reu;:> of Thousands of L"Ubans.r-L
PreVlOusly shipptiig companIes the,Lufira railway bndge 20 miles 6~ WedInl esd~y watched a 90- MOSCOW, Jan, 3. (Reuten.-' ~ ASSlrl'E"palO mto two accountS-me for SOllth,East of Jadot~ille CmIDbute I,a~mversa~y para,de ,of The SovIet Monthly Internatjon~l ,-- '''''~,~,A-'~'D'~- 'VT-"i;;,~' • •~
CBni;ll transIt tollS ana the Hther . u an Il'llhtary mIght, ,chmaxed AffaIrs has warned that countries ,= v
for anCillary servIces From Jan- News From The Fmnt ' !:>y, t,he <'lI1pearance of t~o,gT<:lUndr with US mllitary bases on their ,._~ary 1 there wliI be one a,ccount AP adds: United' Nations forces t<;<H~ rotets, one lo~kmg like a terntory were in .deadly c;ir,n!!er RADIO' :ENGISE '
In whlcp forelgn currency will be were held up at Lufira :River en Pl;~ es~ ,le!, plar:;' 'F' of nUGlear devastatlOn ~houid wnr Keep your so d' ~ING.
convertlble., - .' rQute ·to ~adatville' on Wednesday e rfmler, r., ldel Castro. b~ provoked by the West the So- top conditi u~ "eqUIpment In,
, rollowmg President !fshombe of- and Pres/dent DortIcos were ac- vIet News Agency Tass !,ppC1rted A«qee's Er't ta ,e them try IlIr.'~A, TeB' Oi'V, 'ARAo DU',tT'}:'IC' compamelli by about 350 foreIgn on Wednesday , h' ec r~mcs 'Yol'RShep;
,a f\. '.I' . U d ....., observers' e IS an ,expenenced Engineer
:.I.. The display included tanks and The Magazine sald Amenc' Ed:ated m U,S.· Repairs tape re;..
caterpl1lar vehicles drawing field bases a source of mfluence and~ ~ol. .r~ ,~honographs" RqdiOs,
-mGH' SCHO'Ot' artIllery, Iself-propelled c~nnons,means of'controlling the states ;~nsls e~lSed eqmpment, elE!cttiC'
. . and mobife,: multi"ple anti-aircraft which contamed them., 'ilie~fi:a.~.PI~fi!~:i~h~~hin~s
< rocket latp:chers, ' WI S .motors oe!bw-one" H.P.GH~ZN[, Jan, S,-The first batch of students from th Squadr9ns 'Of_mig fi~hters, heli" States which did' not mtend to an1d~e(~S;nstruIl?ents," _~
Sanayee HIgh School m Ghazri.i succeCsfullv,<ft'aduafed rocently€ c~Ptters anid trammg alrcraft fIev;, r~SOl::t; to war as a means..pf nn· cnpo~t~~~~&~~~:ol?~flza.llg
All th r d ," OJ b~ "'. pas, tIonal polIcy dld t d I, CUl ·fL'5·'.....l'''''ll' nutnofltvGlvm~ ; ~~e~n~? tn the fcJ~s'.P!iSGS(:d th~ir;'~~ina,tions. The ce~ebratlOn of the fourth bases. the article ~~lei~~~d such ~:~ eve7ra~ 10 a.m to 0 p.m.,
h I th' lS_ory 0 e tor e!!e~<llof Sports to Dr. Popal. anmversarY,of the revolution be- . ' ,Y un I ' -p,m.,
S(: 00 _ e prOVInCl?! Dlrec~or of th~ ,M1OlSter_ -of Education, The gan last, right Wlth a reception "~~~~~!IOn :;: G~gzm said ,m, an l\lmlst~r con~ratulated the gra- at the PnisidentrBl Pahc~ attend-
, . VIew at. years, ago. a:,~1.l~t~_9~ !he!r'success 'and pomt.: ed by Foreign d?legates and the
pnmary "school", as establIsh~d In ed out fhe Importance of their (hplomatl~ corps. Wlto Soviet ,cos-
the acednt~e 0thf Ghl<J.?:nll ana was UP- future ob1i.gatlO!)s. The director monaut Pavel Popovich as the star'
gra e 0 e eve of middle generlll of sports',gaid In an mter- attractlOnl 'sch~O,l,,.l~ ¥~a:-s lat~E' ..,Twv- y.ear" view "'that 'the school of h SiC'll I
ago t!nth.,' !!lev-enUl 'and t\velfth tramlng was <!stabllshed Jx ~ears Floodhg,hts 11t up oor!raits .seve-
grades were add~d_~nd last year ago wlth tr..e purpose f t ' ral stGre~s tall of Dr.: Castro.
It was officlally 'dedilred a n1gb. teachers .for pljyS1Cal 0 l/alDmg Lehm an~ Camilo. Cienfuegos-al
'Sehoo! ..He added that the school Be added that ~he sc~~ote. c?mrade ~t the CUba? Leader who,
contammg all .classes from firCto led, W<J, students. He ex i::ro~ dlsappearEjd on a fhgfit Cover the I
12th gradE;" enroll~d more than that the 'schoof of h . P ne~ mtenor: t "
1;500 students 85 per ~ent o( the' ing accepted six r:d:slca~ haJil' Huge ~r~ws sWir.led through the I
st-.Jdents are -reported to have, dents The gradu'agt ~ 'fPtahsse~,:;tu- CI~Y, fillIng e:very bar-anif.restaru-.
P d th C '.. • '. • es 0 e 5",-'001 rant ,', , .asse elr, examlllaJlons this \\ ill .serve as teachers not' 1 ~ 1\ . • ,-, I~ear. . . - the field of ph slcal' c -on y 1 • Iter \\fetiilesdays parade, the:
AecordlDg to another repQrt the'dl<o In -other s~bjects ~~re ,but crowd sutled up' the fuodernistrc'
first I)at;ch o~ graduates from the U4 -fOrelgn experts i.rn{i er.e:e men~en /. tb national' ne.ro' :Joses~hool of Physical Trainfn'g Were of 10car teachers' e'ippl adn~m h r Mart~' In .tpe Plaza· lie' La Revolt}-
Introduced by'Mr 'Etemadj, DJI\~c-schQOl. . oye t e Clon -t!) h~~: D~. Ca~tto'$ firSt pub:. ".
~ - ,~I~C' speedirn~ ~o\7em~~1:, :'-;'
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